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years ago we pointed out that those who might be

persad toa enter inatotreasonableo conspiracies
against the Crown and Gurernment in Irelard would-
jed that, for all they had ubeen told about Englioh
tyranny, English oppression, and slavery to Eng-
,and ; they bad bee conspiring not against Eng-
land, and Englishmen, but against Ireland and Irish-

sen, that they would be betrayed by Irish accom-
pucesl arrested by Irish policemen, committed by
]nish: magistrates, tried in 'an Irish court, found
goilty by an Irish jury, and sentenced by an Irish
jadge. E.very wrd has come nue. If the inaur-
rection bad broken out, into whoe breaste would
the pikes of the conspirators have been plunged ?-
Ito the breasts of Irishmen. If the insurrection
had sauceeded, whose lands were to have been takeu
from their owners? ? The lands of Iribment and
from Irish owners. What part bas England or the
Englisb had in this Fenian conspiracy, or in its de-
etion, or in its suppression, or in its punishmen,

beyond reading extracts lrom the Irisb newspaper.
aboàt them ? England bas ru no danger, England
bas made no efforts, England. bas not lnterfered--
The conspiracy bas been the work of one class of
Iribmen againt another class of leishmuen. its
suppression and punishment bas been the viciory o
one ases of Irihmen over another classoe nirahmen.
The loss, the injury, the suffering, the misery, hare
ail fallen upon Ireland and uponI rishh omes. The
Nationalists cannet den'y O diaproea these notorious
-,ruthe, but they cannot afeord to give them a practi-
cat recognition, and will still keep up the cry of Ire-
land against England, whilst ail rte time they are
coutriving no mischiefeither to Englatnd or English-
Men, but are workig solely against their felloiw
Irishmen for the ruin of Ireland. - Lablel.

The following parag:aph appears in the Cork
Ierold in reference to the jury panel:-We under-

etad that the greatest dissatisfaction is felt by the
adviner of the Fenian prisoners at the composition
etithe jury panel, which bas been summoned for the
Socia Coummision. 1>. appears that the countypaeiwill consist of 310 persons. Of these are at
letl 00 mauistratles who attended Lord Fermoay,
meeting te proclaim the country. It aise seems

mhrt aeetnul 42 Roman Catholios on the panel is
aIee cmplained of. One hundred and sixty-one
persio's are on that panel, snd of thesuIa> efor t-
leur are Rman Cathelics. Frem irbat wo cnu
learu, a stroug aippeal will be made to Judge Keogh
on the subject, and it is expected that it witl com-
maud bis lordship's sympathy, as ie was during bis
pa:liamentary career when oppose to tIe Whîg
ofiicials, an unflinching denouncer ut anything elir
the manipulationf etthe jury list..

The Blfaet ews-Leler states that a man named
John Cunningham a pipe-maker, was arrested on
the night of Sunday, lOtho uit., iu that town on
charge of having on the sB'me evening sworn in two
soldiers of the 58th Regiment to be Feniant. That
was the first case of the kind in lielfast.

A gond deal of excitemeut was created lately in
Kiikenny by the arrest of a young man named Dan.
Darcy, a cabinetmaker, on a charge of attempting to
seduce a seldier from bis allegiance a few days pre-
viously. The prisoner is a young ma of very good
character, and is universally respected throughont
KilkenDy.

Thet military authorities in Dublin have deemed it
necessary to adOpt more tringent meassures for the
preservatioon f the peace, and have accordingly
directed that until furtber ordert one troop of
cavalry, One battery of artillery, and one company
of infantry shall always be under arma in Portobello
Barracks, the guards in the other barracks be -doubed
ad ene troop of cavairy always saddled and in
readiness in Linen-hall Barracks.

The trials have now laeted for fiteen daye, and so
little have they stirred popular feeling riat, sra e for
the sentries, no one passimg Green Street ourtanose
woulld suppose that even the Recorder was sitting.
It le net se, however, throughout the proinnces,
where tthu daily ewspapers are sought for vith the
greateetr nidity, lu order to kuow the resut e oeach
trial. This ditferenec of feeling may be seen n the
greater precautions and preparations made for the
Special Commission in Oork,_ where a strong force,
escorte ior the judgea--Who, in Duhlin, go on foot,
-wholly unattended, te the court dail--and a pilot
engin te precede them on th hGreat Suthean Rail-
way bas been provided. The stationing et the
Chane iet, during the winter, round the south-
western coast alo idicated thelocalitysupposed to
be the chief seat of disaffection, as it would aise o
the naturIl point of attack from America. Kick-
bam's aelmst total deafness, and the necessity tlhus
created, t the request of his countie, of repeatirig,
through a speaking tube, every wordet the eidance,
rendered it imposeible te go on wirh bis trial witb
any hope of closing it u _time to adjourn the Com.
mission, and the CroWn witbdrewb is trial until the
retur oft the judges fronm Cork. t is supposed that
when the Cron_ Obtains verdicts against a few more
ef the leaders, justice will be deemed eatisfded, and
an example sufficiently deterreut created sa as ren.
der it expedient either to allow the other prisoners
out on bail; or, on their pleading guilty, to in licit
some nominal punishment, lu their cases. A rumour
that the man who bhad .been arreste in Lon don, on a
charge of pike makiug for Fenians, and ia injait in
Cork, avaiting bis trial, bas turned Qoeuanevidence,
is contradicted by the Car/ .xanuner.

In O'Donovan R.ossa's addrels to the jury on Tues.
day, while quoting several passages frot articles in
the Irish People, bo cited epeocbes made by Judge
Keogh, when member for Athlont, 1847-1852, in
which sentiments of U.atrong political tendency% vere
rather varmly expressed, on reading which Judge
Keogb appealed to the gond feeling of the Press uot
te publish those quotations.

The Eea'ig Port ef Toeda>' semos to be confident
The-E1e-n--Pst1 - es;-Pa i aeven statesthat Su.epheut hue arrivd a sd evxtradites -

shat the British Govoernent demand bi exritonr,
not as a political effeutder, but as an esceped pefseder,
whbichi demuaud bas, it woul appeor, h•urtuo

Thone bas hotu s care et breach cf promise cf mar-
itige lu or courts ibis wreek, whbiob excitod censi-

derable intenre>t. Botht tht panrts are old Krry'
tamilies, related te each other, aun alto ef tht first
rank lu tht ceunty'. A Mita Chute, daughter te thet
tatîe Dr. Chute, a physician lu superior practice in
Traite, la the plaintitf, and ber cousin, Mrc. John
Bleuerbassett, s magistrale ton three ceountis, whon
hadi termenrly hotu lu tht arrmy, doeendant. The
coudant of the defendaut iras et the mes>. indotensibleo
character, snd the jury instantly' returned a verdict
of £1,000 damnages and couste; Tht main features lu
the case were the uftter breakeing urnder Sergeant
Armstrcng'i cs-examfination et tho evidentet a

professioinal expert frem London. as te tho handrit- .
ing ofthte ycung lady, and thtescathing denuiationtiei
b>' Mc. Whiteside of tht cooatsuad rulgar defonce .
sot up b>' Mn. Dowrso for Blienrhasstot.- --Car. of
Weekly Register.-

Tht Clonmel Choronicle ef a loto date costua the
folowing paragraph : --Thoro seemsi through saintoft
aur rural districts na dimiontioni in t active
agenlo> cf Feniianism.l Tht State proetutinai, in-
fortunately, are not, me regrte firi eîiiin h
dater mon>' lu the bumbler clasee frem jomn.og thtf
mnvement, and actutally braning ali tht tonnors et
the law. A few night. since, we bear upanubques-
tionable authoritv, that aPart>' ocf Bmenareaoirvi d
manoeuvrngin the neighborhei of Baydavid, ntmr
Bansba. Upon watchiag tbti d mo fements mono
closely, it was observed bat thtbedy et meonras
divided into two quaad or companlt ofeach mperfrmu
iug distinct evolutions.,lu front e lyoch compan,
to, stood a man whowhase tpparentiy giviug thin
word of command, while thtti partis ront acting
under thair respective directionsd control. The
circ.xnstance has since b.tu, esled sud praved' te ho
quite trie,

At the Templemore Petty Sessions on the &>.h nit., EXTRAoRDiNABy Drecoruax or PIxse-EaDs.-Au
bfoe Sir John Cardon, Bart, Jas. Mason, and John 'ncident in conneclion with the importation of arme
Gare James, Esqrs., Mr. J. M'Gough, of Dublin, l bthis country bas just comm to our knowledge, and
was chargei by two of the Templemore constabulary tende to show the preparatioce whichb have beu
,with making use of treasonable language in the shop going on. A few daya ago the owner of an establish-
of Mr. Geoghegan, of Templemore, lu their presonce, ment in Downpatrick ordered a considerable aumber
by saying ho was going to Dublia to elect a Head ut 'grapes' tram a highly respectable firm in the
Centre lu place ef James Stephens, and that he him- hardware trade in Belfast. la due time a large case,
self was drawing pay as a colonel of the Fean supposed te contain the articles-alone, was duly for.
army ; alto that haewould think very little of shoot- warded without any examination te the county of
ing sn Irish landlord for a cruel eviction. Two wit. Down shopkeeper. On the earty who issued the
nesses gave evidence te contradict the police ; and order proceeding te examine the contents eof the
Mr. John Cennohlly, J. P., and two other highly re. case, hie was considerably surprised at finding, in
spectable rnrchants of the town gave the bighest the centre of each bundile of 'grapes,' a number of
character of MI. McGougb, and -hough it was appa- pike-headsothte muai approved workmanohip. The
rent that the words, if spoken, were in jest., the con- members of the Belfast bouse frotm which the novel
versation goig on for neari' twenty minutes in the consignmont was made, were no less astouihbed than
shop, in the presence of the two polieemen, a ma- the party who gave the order on bearing intelligence
Jrity of the bench decided that the case shotild be of the discovery. No doubt the pika hoade wore
sent for trial ta next assizes, and t bat they would net intended for another part of the country, but as it
receive bail. , turned out, they have found their way icto the banda

A man Daniel Reardon, having but one eye, was of the consabulary.-Bunner ot' Uls/er.
arrested in Cork and charged with being a Fenian.
Reardon is the man ta whnm the informer Warren GREAT BRITAIN.
make the following allusion in his depositions :- Jast as rWe are going te press we bave recelved a
I know Daniel Rearcon, a carpenter, with one eye ; telegraum from Glasgow aounoancing (without any
Reaerdon vas a ' B 'in the (Fenian) societyi; ho used details) that the Right Rev. Dc. Murdoch, Vicar
ta work at the Cork barracks ; he told rue hoe new Apostolic of the Westarn District of Seotland, died
every corner lu the barracks. and w nre ail the old at balf-past three on Fridiay morning.-Veekly Re.
exercise arme were kept ; thuere were frequent discus- gister.
siens about how the barracks coruid b taken. Rear. THO QUETION 9or RE-i- ON.
don was brought before the magistrates and remand- Tetire Efiler cf ire Londoa Weekly Register.
aid for trial., Tothe rof thelndo Weei leise

Ou Saturday, Deceiber 2, a warder in the S-9nthht part fe thre multitude oe cthe unleanndi
Nenngh Gaui aied John Gunningham, who bad wou presu:ne toaskwithreference teDr.Pusey's
cbarge of the informer Kennedy, previous to his late publications, the foilowing four questions -i.
breaking d wn infuis informations wvas called be- The orders of the Anglican Communion net being
fore te Board of Superintendence and told that h- acknowledged by the Cbrch, how could ils clergy

had bti suspedet on the grounds that it had bee a hreceived as Priests ? 2. The re-establishment ofe
alleged ha was friendly t Fenianisn, and associa- the hierarchy having abolished the ancient English
ted with persons suspected of being favorable te Fe- 'es, how could there be a re-union et them with the
uuniansm ie denied the charge, and called for an existing CatholicuChurch in England ? 3. Can we
investigation, but though the case was postponed for otuerwise than by courtesy speak of more than oe
a week, he whas afforded no botter satisfaction onu bis Chutcbr eud then, beang but ont, hum con chere bo
sceond!appearance than the information, that notbig a re-union Of Churches ? 4. And therefore, sbould
scold be ne cthe athitiw rwe net be correct in spealking only of the re-union ofnonar ho doune tirehlanrboniticeîîhluDlia irhre rUe English people (or of soma people) with thehour/o front.Church 7-Yours niost respectfully, R.

On the 28et f NoeerMichnel Maceonegh,
Paric eyca ud John King vere brought up on Tics SCO-rau nKI versus ris Noma Bemæîso RAIL-
remand beoore the magistratea at Clifden, charged wAx- Coeaaî.-We are in the iidst of a fierce con-
with being concerned in the Fenian conspiracy. The trnversy liert at present, a controveray in which Ca.
charge against MacDonogh was that b bad in bis t tc is hewever only specaatre, thou eoy>
possesion certain forms or documents relating te the sympathisera tuithn resoite Rioard eDirecors,
Fenian movemeut ; and the charge against the othen et icbi the priting goulus in Richard Ildgeun,
two was ithat they attempted te ewear iu certain par- e Nw.
ties, and advised others te go tu MacDonogh for the ThueNothe dritinb ailny Cumpan hineg Iatel
purpose of having themselves enrolled as Fenians cquinethe Editnurgh and G go Slndy mind ba-
The document found on Mae onogli proveo t ho a an ning t r nsweougert propor te ne formm thaSda>'m oi g
memorandum of certain matters relating t Fenian- ou/eranig, trains vriche owhc h t hrmerl renbytehat
ism. The bandmricing vas proveo toe a that of the linc, the ibrae branchase whic n thtPreabyterian
prisouer by Michael A rray, Proîbyterian ebool- Chutch w tempsai, t hars uitd lu th t iate man t
master, and by Thomas Conneely, one of the souper put .d thtysoititrains. Wiîb chie riew nt-f
teachers. Christopher Arnrtrong was the informer the Ministers of GIasgow, maost of whotm are re-
in the.case. He proved that MacDonogh swore him tn,.rkable only for the memperance of their vie w,
in as a mmbaer of the Fenian Brotherbood. After bare inaugurated a series of indignation tueetings,
occupyg five da.ys i innvestigating the charges, tht 1,Pastoral' Charges. &e., and have lilkewise edear-
magistr ta decided on sending tlasDonogh for trial, ored te inure the ratway company's traffic by urg-
and on discharging the other two prisoners. Miss iog chir tolloirta enter ie illegil ant uchriast-
Taylor ot Derradda, gave important evidence in eh- au cbmiuaiins, ta mirboltteir support tro .ha
haif of the two dicharged parties. While MacDonogb theyr ae pleso te aeranda b4rh brtsking aud
was being taken te gao!, ho was arl>uly cbeered by apostath neotakpoge blu these m2ierleont de-
the vat: crowd of persona, assmbled inside andti Parsthe an Chppose/o b>'ail tUe ainue t nte
outside the Court.-ouse. -Oneaf brrr Teiegraph. thtPresbyt ia Cbutryb, andti bythe aitot entire

The Fenian triejs in Dublin have been suspeuded plergy themsolvs. d Tht excitement bas et laite
te enable the Judges te open the special commision ound its way t the Presbytery meetiga from tUe
ln Cork. The last of the prisoners tried wats O'Do nwspapratatforman ring th lastfe
novau (Rossa), who cast of bis legal advisers and nempapers sud plattonomf tnuringth hast te
took his case iato is own bands, If bis objecta tirndysca ohle atteaniedn of thecontry b hasgo

bea tadesroyal channeetfan lacquitel, and tim unetiou thteaFtsbliabed Proabyten>' et Glagown,
been te dostreoy a, where the warfare had reach t its greatest heigut.
aggravate guilt and punishment, b could net possi- The Sabbatarian parcy, wUa seem t predouiate
ha e hbr it upon suren meansat oemecting bis purpose in one Glasgow Presbytery, having prepared athan chose ha adtieod. By tht mes. parrse luge- lmPastoral on the 'SSabbath observance' tple, andnuity imaginable h succeeded lu bringing out evi- having moved that it h read frnom ail the pulpits
douce most ftel te bis case, and eliciting damnatory withia tht jurisdiction, Dr. Narman McLeod who is
facts which the rules of evideice precluled the welolknown as a Royal bjhaplaiu and editer of tUatCounsel for the Cromn from extracting tram tire excellent magazine, Gotl Words, got up and pposea
witoesses for the prosecution. The Jtidges allowed the motion. He denounced the 'Judaism' tofhis
hi the tmost latitude -possibly it woldhve been brethren in strong terms, and i a long, antin manyb wtter for hic if they hadl nt, and gave every a- respects able speech, delivered for upwards of :hreevantage which he could claim ; and thus a great bours, he demolisbetal the arguments of bis on-
deal of tim iwas wasted. It was nt necessary for porinents. He went in for a lile toleration in te
the prisoner te take s much pains te provo the ap- matter, and condened the policy which would not
prover Nagle au infamous scoundrel. That wretch' ave allow, and which declared as sinfui, the light.
chara-cter vas aiready as loathsome as it could be.; est recroation on Sunday. e
and in the labour thrown away in blackening c Hart the Rev. Dctor contented himseltawith chis,
O'Donovan Rossa did himself muchdamage.UH!hewoul- have done service, but being once en his
grossly inusulted both Judge and Jury, and instead of legs h could not be induced te resume bis seat,tue twenty years awarded te Mr. Luby and the other without giving bis own Church, of wichi ho is a.directors of the Iris/ People, ho bas been sentenced saried otifficial, as great a wound as tver Colenso
to pental servitude for life. If the law had alowed did te the Anglican system. He abolished the De-capital punishment in the case, he would infallibtz calogue at ont blow, and then gave batle to the
have hanged hlnelf. of course no oeD suppoes Westminster Confession of Faith, whichl is for the
that these sentences will b carried out, if the Fe- Scotch what the XXXIX. Articles are for the Angli-
nians abould net by some outrage render clemency can Church.
impossibie. Even O'Doncoar Rossa wili be lat loose Dr. McLeod contends that th Decaloguega De-long before his ntural death, it the Brotherboaod will rague was abolined at the coing of Our avourpermit it. At Cork the preparations of the Govern- but that the moral law remained, &. It would be
ment are on a scale of deence commensurate witi an very unprofitable to follow him in his erratic tourne
appreheuded descent of the American Hea d Centre ce quibbling te prove his new-fîngled theories ;at the hod of the whole Amerin fleet borrowed or suflice it te say that ho bas kindled a discussion ostolen for the occasion frommr. Gideon Welles.~- which it is impossible to foretell the results. TheNever did Doctor tean defended the principle of privateTbe bell of Shandon judgment versus the Westminster Confession o

Sound s grand on , Faith, and told bis rreraud bretbren that it was im-
The pleasant waters of ithe river Leer o possible fr thoem te have perfect unanimity 'onas the boom g of the guboats tht flat on thbat every litt e point.' Hie brethren in the Ministrv,streamn on the precinctsofthe rbeautu ity, whic wo were quite unprepared for all these theorises,

is, moreover. beleaguered with bore, t, and art - re m candlise t th ev Doctr's speech,
ery, ce astre terrer ieo the Southern Feulant, andu and the consequence aasir iaoutvoted. Hiow-

forbid any attempt at a rescue of the prisoners. tverc, on the publication of the Presbytery proceed-Ieekly Register. ings, a perfect delooget theology was jet loose on
SnOw-SrionM AT KinrLaRNIaY.-Thora was a verY the public, through the columns of the press, and

huavy fali of snow about Killarney and ail along the which deluge seems in no danger of subsiding. -
eOst of the county on Saturday nigtit and Sunday What one remarks when reading these columus of
morninag. Tht TraIte mountains tara covered orude theology sud misquoctd Scripturo, le the ex-
half-wa>' down chair sides wvith snown ; huit tht fait ceediing •breadth' et thre theeries et correspondentsa
mae heavier tram near Farranfera mute Kilianne>', anti cho leaderstofediitors. Evidiently' tht darys oft
near which tewu not aient ment tht meuintolns ce- tht Westminster Confession et Fatîih art numberedo
rareo te the hase, but tht emwlans hao s fourot ofie these et the Thirty-nine Articles. How astont-
suow on them for miles around.-Krrry Eoenîing Poest. ebhed Johnr Kox 'would ho ut tht ' pregreso' of hise

Are Oaases MàAîFssro.-The Orange heody ef chil/oron. Scarcel>' bas Dr. >JcLeod eat down, when
Ireland bore issue/o ae adidrees apropos et Feuianism te have the voicoet Prnibpsu Tulloc, from Saint
anti other moîte. After compiaiuing cf ont sidoed Androers, adidressing the divinit>' students et thet
legislatien, they' su>':-' Our grenund et complaintila Univerity',anti confesing tht total inadequa>y oft

iei r There bas long been, aund there continues co ho tht Confession et Faith te supply' tUe monts et thet
lu Irelandi s deoply' lui/o sud extensive conspiracy ' Inteltigent Chriatians ut sthe nineteenth century>'--
against tht lawrs anti pouce et the country, sud yet lt s a relia cf s bygetne anti superstitious sgt, ondt
Ibis coaspiracy hbee oufecred net onlyv ru exiat, tht Christcanit>' et tht nineteenti centur>' musc rostI
but has been la a great degret encourageo, stringeut en oa •sonar fîuundation.' Principal Tullock is not
loirs bemng expisinedi awra>' sa as sur-te tosech irs ton abolisbing tht Cunfossion ut Faith but cul>' mantsa
members-fur instance, tht well.kaown onsigus ut leosbolish the belief lu it. Ha say-s o Chorch can'tr
robellion, groen an/o white, beiug construedi b>' the get on itihout eue, andti i la'is unI>' naeauo for
Exeuntive os not party' coleurs, whilst the wholeo retsiuing the forinal standard et bis Puritanical
wneight ef tht same lut is brought ce bhat with tht forefathens. .. .. .
greatestcrigoursagainst Protestants, whose only' crimo Whbar a asm Calrimism isaI Here le a na.tion
la tb ha>'be i'll neo. forget the trente irbicu seatoti buildiug chauubcea, putting up ergans, makling lne-'
Qoton Victoria on tht Brnitisb turent.' fhey ate 1it rations in their ru tuner cf wrrbip outi yet thtey are
as s ecial grievance, chat lu Augut, 1864, ' the beginning te overthrow tIralast rastiges et Christ-
Ultrarmeontane pont> -thtboha/o su/o fountain et tht ianit>' mhich that Church has preseroed, Thet
prînciplea tUaI mire nom callet Fenian-bhti thein pro- parente whbo subscrihe fer chose edufices une net sure
cassion lu Dublia ntier thte70 et ofUe Exoettro; whbat they' sali esn:h their chil/oron, anti faith lu thet
sud tht Goerernment, through thein -present Attorut>y. ttrnualtrnths et our comman Cbristiamrity- ont ho-
General, declaroed tht loyaltry of hat. iras platl ian/o coming more maltera of opimoun anti nemsparpor com-
palpable violation of several distinct lts; wbilat ment- voriîyctee utofjain!,ufl me crawlegrutar.
the same Government were then, and had been for Let us hope that out of these dark clouda of sheer
soim months, in possession of distinct information iridelity which ar rapidly overspreading Scoland,
regarding this conspiracy, sud yet affected chis toue the Almighty Wilt yet cause the sun of Catholie
of aelf-eomplacency.' A prominent member of the Truith to shine more brilliantly, if such b possible,
Irish Couservative party uand its leading orator, wilI than ainthe happy tays gone by when our country
it is said, formally re echo tbhis complaint in the new was not the least bright jewel in the diadem of His
parliament. The Orangemen say 'again : ' Whother Church.
Ou ler s b Whig or Tory we care not.' They wili Mr. William Roupell, ex->.P. for Lambeth, woris
uphold ' trus Protestant government, utterly regara- atI the qarrieas in Portland, and it is said bas bcome
les of purty nîmes or leaders' Tue paper ia signed a reformed mau-" a very excellent prisouer."-
by Lord Enuiskilien as ' Grand Master in the United Douibtless his ticket of leave will ho forthcoming eret
Riàgdom. -Long.

Several hundred miles of the core, or interior por-
tion of the cable, are completed, and the Great Eas-
tern is chartered to go ta ses in June, 1866, for the
double purpose of laying an entirely new cable, and
of raising the broken end of the one thousaud one
hundred miles of cable laid this year, se as te splice
additiouat cable thereto and thus, if successful,'(ur-
nish to the public a second-means of communication.
The one thousand one lundred miles of submerged
cable is ascertained to be in the most perfect order

Tan " RoisH CoMTRovRsnY."-The following ex.
cellent,letter appears ID the Manchester Courier:--

"Sir -- It seems ta be the.peculiar privilege of
'Low Oburohmen,' as they are called, ta assail the
Datholic Ohorch with singular vehemence, and con-
eequently with no small amount of nafounded aile-
gations. Yeu do not see amongst the pions and
learned Oiergy of the Church of England any of that
ancharitable vindictivenoss so conspicoous in these
redoubtable champions of Protestantism. ' The
Romisla system' ta them slaoneo f 'gross immorali-
ties,' and they are incapable of understanding that it
bas an individual as well as a general application,
and 18 OU unmeLited insult ta the immeasurable ma-
jority of Christians who are in communion with the
Catho le Church. There is no small amount of im-
pertinence in an insignificant body of men crying.
like the Pharisees of old, ' 1 am holier than thouii''
and proclaiming in a triumpbant tone that 'The ma-
terial prosperity of a nation le a proof of the trutb of
its faith.' This is a doctrine which roceives no sanc-
tien from those 'Sermons on the Mount' preached by
Our Lord when Ho ascanded from the coast of Gali.
le te instruct Jews and Gentiles. I am led te tnake
these observations from the letter of the Rev. J.
Bardaley, and ethers whose letters have lately ap-
pearedm luthe Courier, and I intend that my answer,
which is a final One, abali meet their statements with
ai direct a negative as Cau b given. And first poor
Irelaund, with ita Established Church imposed upon
it, havng a limited Protestant population, which ac.
cording te the last religions census is considerably
on the wane. I know not where Mr. Lumley ob-
tained bis statistics, nor even the purpose for which
he published them, but 1 am aware of an adage
which speaks of the accuracy of figures, but the in-
accuracy of those who use themn. At the suggestion
of Sir William Crofton, who was one of the commis-
sioners appointed to investigate the prison discipline
of Irelaud, an act was passed te improve the conviet
systern. The report te the lato eari of Carlisle, upon
which it was founded, states that the average com-
nittals lu England reaches an average of ninety par
cent,while those in Ireland do n iexceed ton per
cent.' This la not untavorablestate of reformation'
amonget Catholie conviats. The judicial statietica,
furnished by Dr. Ilancock, ala deulare that there
bas beeu a generIl decrtease in criminals, and that
1 known thievea in Ireland are fewer iii proportion tu
population tian lu England b>'ne lessth n 59 per
cent; that, taliug the crninal chs cellectiroly,
lreland May boast that in prporicu te population
ehe bad in 1864, 34 per cent. le ot knw opor sus-
pected criminals in.prison and at large than England

: and Wales.' The greater number ut contabulhtary
force ID Ireland is readily accounted fr by the fact
that sheis ill-governed by a mi-tority ; an iniliction
England would net readily submit ta were the cae
reversed. If the argument were worth anything, as
raised by your correspoudents, it. hua fallen through
in this paricular. 1 would advise thoe vhto are
continually abusing the Roman Governumeut to red
the report et (Jount de IRayceval, the French Envoy
at Rome in 1856, which denies the allegations wbich
are mado. He asserts that the Pontitiicil Goverument
cau ho favorably compared with any Euroeani Gov-
ernment, and he further tates 'athat the candition or
tb population is that of coniarativoecase.' This
brings nie te the ingnious device respecting the cri-
minet statistic of the 1toman population in priions.
According te the way in whicb those vriters ' cooi)'
their dish of figures, people are led te brlievu they' re-
present the aunuai amout of crime, and that the'
percentage made upon the number of prisoners lin
caustody is a correct oe. l 1856 the> nu mber was
under 10,000, the entire ;umter of prisoners accu-
mulated for yearî, the loman G.ernunt having no
penai colonies, like lngland, to whici it can deport
irs worat portion of the population ; therefore, pri-
soners for lite, for any long or ahort priode, ialways
romain in the Ponuifical Saites. Whiaz wouîld b saia
if au iuhabitant of Roumi were ta takie all the critmi-
nals iin the gaulo of Eugland, and ail who had heend
sont t penail settlements, say duriug a period of 25
year, ad declarae it t bu the oanuul aimount of
crime ? Yeu may lire L lifetime iu 1itme and tay,
with President Van Bureu,' I bavo never seen a pros-
tctute nor a drunken man.' 1 will drav rthe attention
of these Roman liblera t., tht condition o their own
metropolis. Dr. Lankester, at au inquesti held on
the body t an uinfant uno a long time inico, ai Ithat
it was as common for Ibo polici te fild the remains ot
dead childreu upon which no inquest couldh be held
as the curca3es of dead cats. Mr. Guu'twin, in his
work entitîl: 'AnoLher Blow for Life,' assera cu
'good authority that there are lu tUe mrnetropoli
16,000 childreutrained to crime, 15,000 mue living
by low gaurbling, 50,000 by custant thieving, 5 000
receivers ofstolen goude,and 150,000 mon and wumn-
subsisting by other disgracefut means. There are
not fewer than 25,000 beggars. Seo that ibere are uot
lest thau 250,000 persons ju the Londen districts, of
ail ages and Eexes, who prey upon the hotnest und in-
duatrious part of the commuity.' What would b
said otme If I declared this was tht result of the Pro.
testant religion? No country lu arope presents
sncb a deplorable state as England with regard te the
the education of ber chlîdren. Cardinal Morichini,
in his report upon education, gives statistics which
show that one insix of the population of Rome are
educated, irrespective of those in univerBiries and
colleges; and Mr. Horace Maaun, in bis celobrated
report, advers te the opinion of Mr. Edward Bainas,
thaltone in nint •'would be a proportion quite as higlh
as the condition o society iu J.igland would permt.'
NoW, how stands the tact as ta Rngish children? and
the statement co.nes from one who held the hight et
positioa next te the Queen, iu this realm; the
honored and lamanted Prince Albert. At the Edn-
cational Conference, opened on Monday, June 23,
1857, presidedc over by His Royal Righnesî, speakiing
from official sources, be said: ' We are tid that the
total population in England and Wale, of children
between Ith ages of thre sand fiîeen, being estimated
at 4,908,696, only 2,04G,84S attend schoul at all, while
2,861,848 received ne ins:ruction whterer 1 and,
furtber, that 'ont cf the twoe millions et echotars ai-'
lnded te, more than ont million and erhalf remain
oui>' twoe ers at school,' and that ot the sae nom-.
ber attending achool unly' about 600 000 are abtoe
the age et nine I I thil. tht timue wased lu tht un-
geeus attackr upon tht Catholic Ohnrch wold beo
ha toc employed lu setting ' our aiwn bouse la arden,
following tht wrise anid benevelent exampîle et Mr.
Edwiard Brethertonnud the 'Educational Aid Seor>'t,,
and look cfter our cown liatl ones. This ls the trueo
reformation lu which all good mon might take a part,
with credit te themselves sud et inca!culoble benofei
to society'. Witb regard te the B:atemnent madet b>'
the Bishop cf Oxtord, respecting suspended Priesta, I
tilt qjuote a passage fratn Sir George Bowyer, a'd-
dressed te tho Tlimens noewspaper lu May' lat:'Thet
Âbbe Rogoeon bas stated that the Prefecture off Po-
lice wbich grauts licences to cab drivers, not writheut
investigatri et (hein anteocedents, had granted snchb
licences ta ouily three interdieted Priests in eight yease
sud I arn informed b> a dignitary> ut tht Frenchi
Church thot the whbole number et interdicted Prîets
lu France (whoe natnrally cougregate lu Paria) la under
100, thoagb there are upwards cf 40,000 Priets lnu

' hat country -L amn, &e., ' D L
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Tua ATLANTIO CErL.-In o letton te tht Tintes,
Mn. George Sewrard, General Superintendont et thet
Atlantic Telegraph com pany', says r-

by dalily tests taken from the time it brDke, and etilIv
continued daily. The buoys at the end of it are-
washed away, but this ise of no consequence, as they
were intended ouly for a temporary purpose, the spot
for grapnelling having been laid down by solar ob-
servations, se thata good navigator ean at an>y Lime
sal te within balf a mile of the broken cable.

Tam LATE KING oF TEs BELIANs. - The settle-
ment voted by Parliament te the late Ring of the -

Bolgians, then Prince Leopold, cf £50,000 per annune,
in the event of bis surviving bis first wife, the Prin-
cess Charlotte, His Majesty did not dra vin full after
ho became King of the gelgians in 1831 ; but ai-
ways drew fromt the Treasury tome £12,000- a yearr
which went in purt te pay certain aniuities te ser-
vant and bEquests to chaities which the Princeass
directed sheuri b paid, and also te keep ip Clore-
mont, where His Majesty resided with the Princess
after their marriage. The asIon why the claim te
the £50,000 annuity was never waived was in case
Hs Mrijatysbuld have ut any time ta vacate the-
throne of Belgium.

Dr. Pusey said last month of London : Thor are -
places in tndon, as I hare myself seen, wbre for
geucmratien afen gneration, thteune ut Christ lias
nevar reached and toir inhabitants had much botter
have ben boran in Calcutta than in London, bocause
the charity which sonde forth Christian missionaries
would the soner reacb them.

Yielding to the clamor raised by the political and
persunal enemies of Governor Eyre, in England, the
Government bas suspended the exorcise of that oli-
ce's fiutions. Ho will temporarily replaced by
Sir lenry Storks, who bas beeu aiso nppointed chief
o a commission tu aivestigate tue circumstanees of
tUe Jamaica revoit.

Tta YELvItvsTO CAss. In the Firt Division Of
the Court of Session on Thursday, the case of Yel-
verton against the Saturday Roiw was brought u7
on a motion for a new trial, the ground for which
mas tiat the verdict of the jury vas contrary te evi-
deuce. Thte motion was sont t the ' sumner roil,'
and the judge&a notes ordered t be oprinued.

It is intensely hurmiliating and morifying to tLe
pride of Protestantisn te have to admit that in Pro •
testant England the oupernatural claims of the-
Church of Roue are growing imon menî's minds -
and nioreover, the admission la deened bad piuicy.-
At the ime of th e Papal aggressiou, the National
Press asserted ail lus streg·h inpursuance.of an
aromea reselutuon char Poîîery nnti ha riltomi
down. Tie result wasbaotisfîutorry;tho nwspa-
pers wre beaten, and the couctusion ,arrived at was
that mi conspirncy of silence olired botter chances
of success thtu a conpiracy of clamnour. lu the
ametntime the morement bas progressed ard the

recognition of hu Presa can ni longer b withhedl,
.- Ta blet.

UNITED STATES.
MunnRious Assaur o& A Bisoo,.-The Oiucin-

nai JEiqu er says :-Un Saturday nigbt last Biîhop-
lerausniu, wbile climbing the hilt leding frotu Se-

dammvillo ta ihe Catbliîo College, was set upon uin
the dark by tire roliae, who demanded his inuiey.
Tne ttishop tad wib hai bis prse and a valuable
watcl and chain, and net particulrrly desiring to
lose either, hn stoutly retused thoir modest reqmuest.
One of the tigbwaymiuen then drew and coeod a re-
volver, remarkinîg chat he would indi a way t get
n'oue wIhretipo i the Biabop turnud and ran down
the bill, naking bis escaipe, althcugh two pistol balle
wore sent after hlm, one of tem grazing bis cheek,

The Cinci juirti Comniercüicl tell us the following
rather gond 'nun:

Sote et our Irish fellow-citizena, of the Feuian
upersuasiot, bad litile festivity in St. Louis a few-
days aince, ao wht eb the aflair wts well under way
tby forgot thmstilvea se far as te tend lr åtajor
General Frank P. Blair with the purpose ut drawing
-, speecb froiimb. The ieneral was found jutt or
the conclusion ofa dinner party, wiich had not been
conducted on strict tempuerance principles, and, ta
put a fie peint upon it, ha was not precisely in con-
ntiion tu c:enine himuself very closely te ne sub.ject.
Ile coicluded, howeer, thît hoewould go and nikie
the boys a speecb, iotwitharndiug the advice of
somte m-f his frieuds, anong Ltein Gon. Sherman, that
he bad botter postpuo bis remarks on the gro.t
Feniau questiou unti! some other occasion should
arise. Arrivedi at the ball, where the sunburst
glowOd and the shamrock bloomed, he was presented
to tht audience with the uatil flattering observa-
tions, drawing Uhimelf up to bis full heigiat, lai2
cuutîenanco weariig a look of inexpressible uolemn.
ity, ne roared at the top o bis voice:

• Ficnegans ! l'inmwith you V
The mercurial Irishuen dasl.ed a little by the ap-

parent mistaIe of the Geeral in addressing them> by
a name they ld unot called thamselves and looking
upou bis broad declaration that he was wit thecu
as ail right, interrupted hin with a tremendous
round of arplrause. Poising himself as if te maet a
great einergency b continuet:

'JuIL mind, I tell yeu, you hrve a big contract on
band, and() Iralantd is aiway acrose aeocean.-
But wien you get yoir ships, and have theta luaded
with cannou and things, and sait down New York
barbor, l'il go out thoraeat Sandy Hook, aId take oi
my bat, and say with ail ry beart, goucd-bye Fin-
negans I And when I thinik its about lime yOU had
touched the aed over itere, l'il givo yo my prayers,
asd eay-go :n Fbunegans !

A t tiis pooit thore was another interruption, and
one not aitogether o excessive approbation. Geon-
oral Blair was tumurltuously tod tihat they were not
Finnegans, but Fenians; ad after apologiztig for
bis mistake, by sayig ho hal beau down South se
long e had forgotten the naine of things, the hero
gracetully retired.

Inl an article on the Unity of Missionary Effort, the
Concord Stcesmcan Eys :-

' litherto it hae been the practice for the mission-
ary ugents of varios religious denominations teoan.
deiavor to quickon the exertions et those whoma tht>'
public>y addressedl, b>' representing chat if they' didi;
net bestir themaselves, Prapacy' would pessess the
earth. That precess bas beau foundi te be ut ver>'
little avall. Tht Catholic Oburch carias its taitu
sud ebserrancos whberevor thero are matorioas sas-
neptible hio ius away'. Thera art ne preseut ingica-
lieus that it seures nrecruits, li any' conaiderable-
number, oucside the immigrant population cf the
iand sud ibeir immediatîe decendanta. Bet ils mis-
sionanry apirit lu worthy> cf imitation. Tht aame
zeal which quickeued Xovier te Leuve bis horne, sud
perisb au the hneuing sanda of Indus, anti seat w-ithin
the western iIdi cf Ibis cocuntry those missionaries
t ha gavt Dames te laIes, pluacesuad rovrs et tht
fin West, anti trou along tht Missisaippirnirer, trom
lits higher waters te its conlluence with tho Golf ef
Mlexîco, till survives lu all bis tervor. Tht>' who
believe that Peper>' le lin ils dotage art entirely' mis-
taken. It le weol te accept tht fact that tht Papal
Cburch le te be s permanent institution in the earth,
sud tho people are not few, even amengst Protes..
tante, whoe believe that if it camne te an endu muiti-
Iodes of tht human race, nowr held i lucheck b>' its-
peone, would hecomue wroîse anti moos.

Tht 'National Woman's Rights Cemmitte'eto the
Nerthern Statos have concocted a potition calling-
for an omendmont cf the consîitution providing that
sîrong-uîinded women bava tht riirht ta veo at ail-
tht ection.n''

LivEs LOs-T nY TRE REunSLLON.--The War Daport-
mont computes the nucnber ot deths in the Union-
armies eince the commencement of the Var, at 325,.,
000, and of Southern soldiers at 200,000, makiig at
least 525,000 lives tlat have been lest, a part of the
costl price paid for the defence 'of a nation's life.
At Gettysburg 23,000 Union eoldiers were kîllIed,-
wounded or taken prisonnr--ounr greátest-lots dur-
ing one campaigu.. Geun. Grans losses, from tbt
time he crossed tue Rapidan until Lee's 8'urrender,
was about 90,000t


